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THE PRESIDENT:
and Mrs. Aguirre:

Justice Stewart, Dr. Aguirre

I am highly honored and consider it a great
personal privilege to have the opportunity of participating
in this ceremony where Dr. Aguirre will become the
Commissioner of Education. Dr. Aguirre brings a very
useful background to this very important job and responsiblity in the Federal Government.
As an expert on manpower programs, he understands
the relationship between education and jobs for our youth.
As a distinguished member of the Hispanic community, he is
sensitive to the very special educational needs of America's
minorities. As an able administrator, and especially as
a former classroom teacher, he is well qualified to advise
me on Federal programs and policias for education. In
particular, he will help us identify and answer the
concernsof America's teachers.
Dr. Aguirre believes, as I do, that teachers are
the single most important valuable resource of our
educational system. Dr. Aguirre believes, as I do, that
by helping teachers we are helping insure the success of
America's educational system. Our efforts in education
are aimed not only at providing high quality education
but at making that education equally available to all of our
nation's students.
As head of the Office of Education, Dr. Aguirre
will continue our policy of focusing Federal aid on those
students who need this kind of education the most -- the
handicapped, the educationally disadvantaged and children
with a limited English-speaking capability.
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Dr. Aguirr e and I will also continu e my Admini stratio n's import ant effort to make Federa l aid to educat ion
more effecti ve than it has been in the past. Too often the
result of Federa l program s has been to reduce local contro l
over educat ion while creatin g a heavy burden of varyin g
regula tions, differi ng standa rds and overlap ping
respon sibilit ies.
Too often we ask whethe r forms have been proper ly
filled out, not whethe r childre n have been proper ly
educat ed.
Earlie r this year I propos ed a block grant
program design ed to cut red tape and to give State and
local author ities and teache rs greate r flexib ility in
utilizi ng Federa l aid. I have emphas ized recent ly my
hope that Americ a's third centur y will be known as the
century of the indivi dual.
Next to the family , the best place to start
cultiv ating indivi duality is in the classro om, by
individ ualizin g instru ction. Declin ing enrollm ents,
for exampl e, can be viewed as an opport unity to reduce
class size.
Our foundin g father s realize d an educat ed citizen ry
is crucia l to a free societ y. Ignora nce and freedom cannot
co-exi st. This gives Americ a's teache rs a specia l respon sibilit y and it gives Americ a's Govern ment a specia l
respon sibilit y to hear their concer ns.
We want to know and act upon the needs of
Americ a's teache rs. With Dr. Aguirr e's help, we will
continu e this effort . Only by being sensiti ve to teache rs
can we achiev e the educat ional excelle nce that is crucia l
to our nation 's future .
Now I will ask Associ ate Justic e Potter Stewar t
to admin ister the oath of office .
(Assoc iate Justic e Stewar t admini stered the
oath of "office .)
MR. AGUIRRE: Mr. Presid ent, Mr. Justic e Stewar t,
Secret ary Lynch, honore d guests :
A well-in formed , well-r ead, well-gr ounded citizen ry
is vital to a democr acy. Yet, basic skill develop ment in
reading and mathem atics appear s to be falling behind in
some areas of our countr y. Post-se condar y entran ce examin ations often betray severe learnin g problem s in the
lower grade levels .
Employ ers compla in that many young worker s cannot
write or spell. Our great nation is weaken ed by tolera ting
such condit ions. We must, theref ore, build an allianc e to
wage war agains t the ignoran ce that denies our people their
rightf ul opport unity at work, at play and at meetin g their
respon sibilit ies to self, to family and to countr y.
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With the Federal Government as a willing partner,
such an alliance will be based on the people, on the
teachers, the students, "the parents and the other citizens
of this country whose tax dollars are the main support of
the structure of American education. It will include the
traditional establishmen t which depends on the people for
that support, State and local school agencies, colleges
and universities , private and church-relat ed schools and
professional organization .
I join with you, Mr. President, in your effort
to cut red tape and to give State and local people greater
flexibility in the use of Federal aid. The influence of
the United States Office of Education can be used to
convene all those who might help make every school a quality
school, accessible to every young American, no matter
his or her language, human condition or socio-econom ic
level and no matter his or her level of aspiration.
In such an alliance, I view service as a priority
Go--.larnmei1t, and I view my role as that
Federal
of the
of one entrusted with an opportunity to help provide such
service in pa~tnership with teachers, parents, students,
interested citizens, institutions and public servants at
all levels of Government.
Thomas Jefferson waged a war of eternal
hostility ag:3.inst any form of tyranny over the mind of
man. I consider educational deprivation the crueleSt
form of tyranny and I call for all of us to unite in a
practical, achievable effort to overcome such tyranny.
Thank you very much.
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